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wniiani Filgo xt: Wm. Penny-Ne- vr trial
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iliclhart. Defendant entitled to flead. .
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James Porter lAttbew Knox's heirs.
Sail abated. .;

Robert Johnstcxri. Jas. Gay. Judgment
for the Plaintiff, f;'. .

, FfnJlteektevh'crj., ;

The State ta Wm; Flinn. The ficts must
be sent up instead of the abttraet questions.

From Jltfxiinit'
Den on demise of Henry Hunter t. Frede-rlrtBoa- n.

Deeds received in eridence
Nonsuit set aside, aod new trial granted. .?

From Moore-Joh- n

S-a- u,Wn. Shamberger. New
trial granted. - --
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State v. Benjamin Johnson Reasons In
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fatthew rieatheridge'tVH'T Fanner,
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Curtis ri. Teker. Judgment for the De-
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Benjamin Tores tt. the Justices oi Rowan
Conmj. TheJwtiWwho took the nst of
taxable property had no amhority to add the
b.llurd table to Uie schedule of laiable'pro'
perty rendered by tnp PJaititifTj that.there--;
iore th certiorari ought to be sustained. -

P"m SlDlet. ...r.dmTi l T!easVy vs. juhn OardwelUiMoV
tion.todumis the suit cverruled.

IVn on dem.it orCr Cloud Matthew
Dcathendge-Judm- ent foc the DcfcndasC

j.TLrn?c?iM:)f Ju,,n r.mwti V. John
5uirord-Judg-actt fJr Defendant. .

MJv. M:...v.:.ti. hi 'n- - tn hnr tnier. I
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tV io the ease snd afterWmg paid the Kotes
,wun inirreiciromuiuuiciiic "i-.m- t u- -,

was sued for the interest from tke dates, by
way offorfeiture for i failure of punctuality

declared lliat. such interest its.not. in equity
rexoraHe. This decision will put nend
to this kind of JCotes.
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An ACTf for the. more perfect orgini ration of
tbe Army of the United States

1 . . ... II
Beit enacted 3y the Senate and House
Representatives of the United States

of 'America, in Confrtss assembled, That ,

uie mianiry or me Army ortne uni-
ted States shall consist of twenty-fiv-e

. ...j t fregiments ; ana mat-- a regiment snail
consist ot one colonel, one lieutenant
colotael, one major, one" adjutant, one
pay-maste- r, . one quarterma ster, brie
surgeon, two ' surgeon's mates, one
sergeant-major- f one tjuafter-master'- a,

scrgcan iwo principal musicians ana
ten companies

Sec. 2. And h ii further tn&eted
That each company shall 'consist' of
one captain, one nrst lieutenant, one
second lieutenant, one ensign," four
acr;cin, six corporals, two musi
cians and ninety .privates. , ,

' Sec. 3. And be it furthet enacted,
That to the regiment of cavalrv, au
thorised by the; act passed January
eleventh, one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, entitled, 44 An act to raise
an 'additional military force,,, there

.shall be added one riding master :- -
and $0 the regiment of.light dragoons,
authorised by the act passed April
twelfth, one thousand eight hundred
and eight, entitled " An act to raise,
for a limited time, an additional mili-
tary force," one surgeon's mate.

S;c. 4. And be it further enacted,
That each troop of cavalrv or light
dragoons shall consist of one captain,
one first lieutenant, one second lieu-
tenant, one cornet, folir sergeants, six
corporals, two musicians, one master
of the sword, one saddler, one farrier,
one blade smith and 'sixty four pri- - j

"" Ci&JVI nj OUU ill t;ui Ul m

master of the sword, shall be the same
as those of master, and the pav and
emolument 'of a ridinff blark smith.
shall be the same as'thofe of a farrier.

Sec 5. Jtnd'be it further enacted,
That the miliurv establishment au
thorised by law previous to the twelfth
day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eight, and the additional
military Force raised by virtue of thd
act of the twelfth April, one thousand
eight hundred and eight, be, and the
same are

t
hereby -- incorporated, and

that from and after the passing-o-f this
act, the. promotions shail be made
through the lines of artillerists, light
artillery,' dragoons, riflemen and in
fantry - respectively, according to es
tablished rule.

HENRY CLAY,

Wm. II. CKiWFOXl),
"

PrttHoa of tMt Snsie fr Umfrt.
jnne it, miy approved.

JAMES MADISON.
Mr

An Act Concerning Letters of Marque, Pri-
zes, and Prize Goods. fj

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houte of Re
trestntatlret rf the United Statet tfAmerica in in
Qjngret attrmbitil. That the. President of the
United Sutes shall be, and he is hereby in
authorised and erapowered to revoke fc
annul at pleasure all letters of Mat que
and reprisal which he shall or may at
any time grant pursuant to an act enti-
tled "An Act declaring war between tbi
Lf.ited JCingdom of G. Britain and Iie-lar- id

& the dependencies thereof and the
United States of America and their ter-ntori- ts.

, , r-..-
- --

.

; Sec"-- 2. And be it farther enacted. That all
persons applying, for

, letters of Marque
ind reprisal pursuant to the act rlbrei
iaidshall state in writing the name and Ij

J I or near such Dort.; who shall take charge.
.w, r 1

of ibcii safe keeping 5nd support, afth

governing anjj qirecungitne coiwuci
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rommanding officer oft very vessel hay
ing a commission or letters of mat due
and reprisal, during the present, hostili
ties between the -- United .States ( and
Great Britain, sHal Jteep a regular jur
nai, coniaming a (rue ana exacr account
of his daily transactions and proceedir.ljs'
witn sucn vessel ana tne, cienr tnereci y
the'Dorts and nlaces' he shall nut into or
cast anchor in ; the : time: of hi 5 stay
there and the cause thereof; the prizes
he shall rake ; .the nature and probaDle
value of such prizes,' the times and pla-- ;
ces't when and where taken, and how and
i n what mapuer he s hall dispose of the j

same ; the ships or vessels be shall fall
in. with , the.times and places, when; and
whefe he shall meet with them, and his
observations and remarks thereon ; also
of VhatevefXeise'shair6cc'rHb him or
.any of his officers or mariners', or be'dis
coverea anqjouna oui-o- y examination pr
conference wiUiahy niarinersbr passen- -

'gers of or in.&ny other ships and vessels
orl by any other ways' or mean$ what
soever roucninjj or concerning: tne mets
vcsels-an- d forces of the, enemv; their
posts and places of sUtion ind destina
tion, strength, numbers, intents and de-- -

signs ;Ana-suc- n commanaingfcprxi5r
halK immediately on his arrival iritanV

port ui 111c V.1111.CU "Jtaica r. uic icrrijlO,,
ries thereof, from or during the continu-- J
anceof any voyage or cruize, pioduce1
hisnmmtsston' for such vessel, and de
UverVp"siich journal so kept Is aforesaid
s!gndvwtth his proper name and han4
w lit i n g, to 1 he collector or otherchiefofj.

ficer ot the customs afor Nearest tosupii
port ; ihe truth ot which journal sbalr
be.venfisdby the bajh of the command
irig efficer for the time jb-i-

ng ; and such
collt'ctor or other chief officer of the; cus-- ;
toms shall immediatclnpn the arrfvaljof
such vessel, order the propekbfficer of
the customs io go:'on .boartl; and take ian

accoun; bf the officers and rneii, t he num-
ber and natueoffi&
yeV else i s hajlfocuir to imon xamtna
Vlon material to Be krtown ; and nonsuch,
vessel shall be permitted to sail rtut tsf
port again; after such? arrival t ntil such'
j mrnal shall havebecrt dehve'e 6 up, aiid
a certificate obtained1 under. l e h i id .of
such collector orothcr chief offiwfci of the
Customs, that she is manned and armed
according to herQrtmmission, arid1, upon
"delivery .of such certificate, ary former I

certincate. oi;a nature ,wnicn"snait
have been obtained by tnS,comman4erof
suchvesSel, sHU be delivered. up

Sec 11-- : Arid &fitfurther,eceThat cajp-lai- ns

and cbmRndeH of; vessels having
letters of matcie Vhd Wprisal in case
of falling in wih- - any of. the vessels, of
war nrtrevenue of the United jStatesi
ihairproduce tO; the commanding offi

cer otfucnj vessel tneirpurnais, coi?
missionsf and cerncates;.assaforeaidi
and thetjwnimaningjbfficeY
ships of war or revenuesball make,rre- -

journal of tlis day, 6ni!chrit 'waisb;
prouxed'to-him-i adshaU:tibscHbe
his name Xb it amecfrjesl
having uere'aMU
shall ' put, into; any foTc(ffrp rhere r
Khere ls in'-Ar-

ri trican iEonsol' of othet
jigent 'if Uie Umted States th
command efshall pfodace his jounai,

..iiAn -- r letters ofMarmre. nrrdaiiw luiii a uiwrfivt m - - w w - -

rcDriSal shall be issued as aforesaid Che1

rPtiM .. interested In such vesse'.
in the penal sum of five thousand
i- - : U ;r.. M h. nr'nviifed with
wW tWnn. hundred and fiftv . men.V j
then in the penal sum of ten thousand
dollirs ; with condition IhauWowhersU
officers and crew, who shall be mploy r

led on board frn commissioned vessel
hII end will obseVte. the treaties and

laws of the United otates, and the in,.
stroctions which shall be given them ac- -

cordinp to-la- for the rectiiatiorrof their j

BMUU'IU IC3 Wll UIHIIB.ik whw ui.vuiu- -

mitted conw to tenor e'fsuch vessel, during her,commKsion, &.

to deliver up the same when reyoked by

Sec. 4. And be it further indcted, That H cap
turtjs and' prizes of vessels and. property
shall br forfeited- - andsnair accrue to
the owner?, efficers. and .crewS v of the
vessels by whom such captures and pri
z'es sha-Ub- made ; and on due condem-
nation had, shall be distributed accor-
ding to any! written agreement which
shall be made between them; and if
there be no such t agreement, then one(

moiety to the owners, and toe other moi-
ety to the officers and crew, to be distrib-
uted between' the officers and crew,' as
nearly as may be, according to the rules
prescribed for the distribution of prise
money, by the act entitled An Act for
the better government

.

of the navy of
m 'a 1 a 1 a.tne lUniteUvotates; passeq me twenty-thin- )

day of April, one thousand eight
hundred.- - V .

' - '
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Sec 5, And be it further enacted. Thar all ves
sels good? ind cfTects, the property of a-- ny

citizen of the United States, or ofper
sons resident witUin and under the pro-
tection of the United S ate, or of per-
sons permanently resident within and un-

der the protection 0 any foreign prince,
government or state, in amity with the
United States .which shall' hate been
captured by the, enemy and which shall
be xe-captu- red by vessels commissioned
as aforesaid, shall be restored to the
lawful owners upon. payment by thero
respectively of a just and reasonable sal-

vage, lo be determined by; the mutual
agreement of the parties concerned or
by the decree of any court having com
petent jurisdiction according to the na
ture of each case agreeably to the pro
visions .heretofore established by law.
And such salvage' shall be distributed
among the owners effirers and crews
of the vssstls commissioned as

.

afore-- :
said, and making such

(

re-capt- ures ac
cording jo any written agreement which
shall be be ween them ; and in case of
no such agreement, then in ' the same
manner and upon the principles herein
before provided ii case of capture. ?f

. Sec. 6, And be tt further enacted, That before
breaking bulk of any vessel which shall
be captured as flfoteaaid, orjdther dispd
sal Or conversion thereof,' or of any arti-clts'whi- ch

shalj be found - on - board the
same, such capii red vessel, goods; or
efiects shall be broirght into some port
of the United Slates, or into? same port
of a nation in amity with the U.; States
and4 shall be proceeded against, before a
competent tribunal, and after condenv
nation and forfeiture thereof, shall be-

long to the owners and captors thereof.,
and be distributed as aforesaid' "jffnd

the case of all captured vessels; goods
and effects which shad be brought wi.hr

the juriiKliction of the United States,
the district courts of the 'TJnited States
shall have eitclusive' original cognizance I

trTereof, as1 in civil causes of admiralty
and. maritime jurisdiction ; end the said
courts, or the. courts, being oonrts of the
United States, into - which such, .cases
shall be Tcmdved iindiiri which they '

shall be Snflly : decided; 'hall'ad-'-tnaj- f j
aecree'rcsiuuuop, in wnoip or .in .pan 1

when ,lhe capture shall hVve!ee.nia'deI
witnout just cause. u,maaewiin-- .
"out.prbbable cause, or Otherwiseunrea- -

sonably, may older and 'decree damages1
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